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Moon Brothers and Columbus Buggies Bain and 
Old Hickory Wagons. We Sell ’em VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

BALLINGER MELONS , I
HEARD FROM AGAIN

White C ity
TONIGHT

O H  & BRYAN
In

20 Minutes of Musical Comedy

T o  ti«| l̂< your Bunny bone u»e present vau
deville end pictures that arc brimming end 
cobbling over with rollccking, wholesome hil
arity funny farces, exasperating entangle, 
m enti and comical com plicati.ne that ere atf 
round assassinators of sorrow and a -ure cure 
- r * ‘ w ear" weakness"

PICTURE PR06RAN

O n e  VITAGRAPH t w o  
reeler by Rex Beach, and 
one PATHE Western Drarra

Admission 10c 
Reserved Seats 20c

Oscar Hurley of Ballinger was 
a biisiiHsh visitors in the city yes
terday. lie reports everything in 
average shape in Ballinger. Mr. 
Hurley moved to Ballinger about 
three months ago from Kimbell 
county for his health. Some 2.”» 
years ago he drove cattle through 
the Abilene country to northern 
market. Ilis father taught school 
at old Buffalo Gap forty years 
a go,when that village was much 
wilder than it is now Mr. Hurley 
reports that the watermelon crop 
about Ballinger was unusually 
large this season, ajul tin* farmers 
bad no trouble in disposing of 
them, many shipments going to 
northern markets. The melons are 
irrigated from..the Colorado river. 
Ballinger people a re figuring on 
putting in a large irrigation plant 
in tli near future.—Abilene lie- 
porter.

PROMINENT CITIZEN 
DIED FRIDAY

COTTON YIELD BET
TER THAN EXPECTED COTTON MARKET

Tom Ward Dies Suddenly at His 
Home at Two O ’clock. Was 
Prominent in Business. Leav

es Large Family.

MEXICAN SALOON
MAN IN BAD

WALTER C. WOODWARD 
CANDIDATE FOR AT 

TORNEY OF 35th DISTRICT
In a statement to the Democrat- 

Voice on Tuesday of the week, 
Walter ('. Woodward made it 
known that be would at the pro
per time make his announcement 
as a candidate for the office of Dis 
triet Attorney o f tin* doth Judicial 
District, to succe* d the Hon. 
Walter I'. Karlv, present incum
bent. The doth district now is 
composed of the counties of (.'ole- 
man, Brown, Runnels, Concho and 
Uc<'ulloeli. Mills county being de
tached by action of the last legis
lation and placed with Bell and 
Lampasas counti* s Coleman Deni 
oerat-Voice.

San Angelo, Sept. 4.— In a 
preliminary hearing held at the 
court house yesterday afternoon 
for the purpose of taking evidence 
in tin* case of Salvadore Aroehe, 
charged with selling liquor to 
minors, four young men, all mem
bers of prominent families here, 
testified to having obtained in
toxicants at the Mexican's sa
loon in West Concho avenue, one 
even recalling twenty such oc
casions during the present year.

The testimony will be sent to 
Comptroller W. P. Lane at Aus
tin for examination, and he will 
probably take action within the 
next ten days. The only penalty, 
in ease of conviction, is forfei
ture of the liquor license, unless 
an indictment is returned by the 
grand jury, in which ease the mat 
ter may be dealt with as are other 
violations of the law.

KILL MONSTER RATTLER,
READY TO DINE ON CAT

M a s t e r  Burton Reese, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Audice Reese, had bis 
adoinids taken out Thursday af
ternoon and we are gla316 rfcpOTj
the little fellow' doing very mce.y 
at prsent.

Randolph, Sept. 4.— A five foot 
rattlesnake was the visitors Miss 
Mayme Johnson found at her door 
step on returning home from 
church. By the light of a lan
tern, hastilv obtained, she discov- 
• red that the snake had charmed 
a eat and was preparing to make a 
meal o f it E. ( ’.Leslie,who accom
panied Miss Johnson, killed the 
snake with a pitchfork.

The snake is said by old set
tlers to be the largest rattler ever 
killed in this vicinity. It measur
ed five inches in diameter and had 
sixteen rattles.

Lost Money

At two o ’clock Friday afternoon 
Tom Ward died at his home on 
Eighth Street. The news of his 
death caused many heads in Bal
linger to drop in sadness, and 
came as a surprise to those who 
did not know that he had been 
sick for several hours.

Mr. Ward was down town Thurs 
day afternoon Tlate in the after
noon he had ait attack of lu art 
trouble. He ralied from this, but 
»suffered anotheV spell Thursday 
night and the one that claimed 
his life came about noon Friday. 
,FIe has not been enjoying the best 
of In alth for some time, and about 
a year or more ago he suffered an 
attack of heart trouble. While 
seated in his chair talking to his 

/physician death came as above 
stated

Deceased moved to this county 
from San Saba a number of years 
ago, and engaged in business. For 
several years he had been presi
dent of the Hall Hardware Cct>and 
at the time of his death was presi
dent of the First National Bank, 
and phoned to th" bank in the af
ternoon Friday, stating to them 
over tin* phone that he was feeling 
better and thought he would be 
able to attend a meeting of the 
directors o f the br-nl: that had 
been called for Friday afternoon. 
Since corning to Ballinger Mr. 
Ward lias been prominent in busi
ness and in the development of 
the town and county. He veeent- 
Iv disposed o f his interest in the 
flail Hardware Co., selling his 
stock in that institution to other 
members of the firm, and had re
tired from active business.

Deceased is survived bv bis 
• other, bis wife and nine children 
Ilis mother is spending the sum
mer in California and viM not be 

.present at the funeral. Ilis old'*-! 
•sop Leon, is in business at San 
Saba, and one datighte-, Mrs. 
Prentiss Gregg, lives at Belton, 
and mother daughter. Mrs. Dr. 
Beaumont, lives at San Saba, and 
one son Dick, is at some point in 
South Texas. All the other chil
dren, Ilamil, Euphia. Austin, 
Burnie, and Addie, were .•( home 
win u their father died.

As we go to press arrangements 
are being made for the funeral.

’ »♦ is probable that the remains 
will be carried to San Kah.: for
burial.

The hearts of the many friends 
of tin* family goes out to them in 
the sad hours that are now in their 
home.

WACO COTTON PALACE HAS 
EDUCATIONAL FEATURE

By reason of
the short crops and a commendable desire to 
promptly meet his obligations, a good far

mer sold one of his work mules, receiving a :heck or 
which he took the cash, but before he had time to 
apply any of the funds, lost the entire amount. Had 
he deposited it and used a check-book he would have 
enjoyed the benefits of ready cash and removed every 
possibility of loss.

It pays to do business with this bank, Try us.

Farm ers and Merchants State Bank
| The Fathers & Mothers Bank

Waco, Tex.. Sept. 5.— The school 
children of Texas are invited to 
enroll tlu*ir names sis contestants 
for the cash prizes for the best 
models made in cotton to be ex
hibited sit the Texas Cotton Palace 
sit Waco this fall. November 1st to 
16th Models m»v be made o f the 
great State of TeXsis. with her 
large commercial centers, her riv
ers. harbors and ports; of siuto- 
mobiles. aircrafts and machinery 
of the Panama Canal, the various 
stsdes and countries etc.

Mrs. .T'»h»• B. Cooper. Waco, 
will he glad to receive tip* enroll- 
in* nt of .'.ii contestants from the 
entire state, and communications 
addressed as above will receive 
prompt «•Uention. Fud sot of 
rules will be forwarded nr.d a list 
of the '-ash p '7es g; .’as

TAKES TUMBLE
Bale Friday. Receipts at Local 

Yard Rapidly Growing.

I neb* Bob Taylor was in frotir 
tin* Norton country Friday, and I
stated that his cotton was turningj ----------
out hotter than he first expoet, f MarketDeclines Two Dollars per 
ed. A few weeks ago Mr. Taylor 
did not think In* would make two 
bales o ff of a patch o f 35 acres. He 
has picked four hales anti thinks 
now Ip* will get two more.

J. B. Davis who farmed four 
miles down the river is feeling 
good over the turn out he is get
ting from his cotton patch Mr.
Davis has 100 acres in cotton and 
he states that he will got 11 hales 
the first picking, and just about as 
*nany if not more on the second.
Mr. Davis secured four hales the 
first picking o ff o f 22 acres of sod 
land, and will get another pick
ing. # \

lu many places the cotton is go
ing to pan out better than expect
ed. Wo predict now that the re
ceipts will exceed the estmate of 
the most optomistic man who ven
tured a guess at the crop a few 
weeks ago.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD.

County Superintendent E. 1». 
Hagan convened the county school 
hoard in Ballinger Friday and 
about 16 teachers of the county 
are here to take tin* examination 
today and Saturdav.

BOY PLAYS IN COTTON;
SMOTHERS TO DEATH.

Weatherford, Sept*. 4.—Ben, 6, 
son of Green Kim of Weatherford 
was found smothered todeath in a 
pile of seed cotton in a smoke
house this morning The boy had 
been missed but thirty minutes.

The lug jump up in the pricy 
o f cotton last Wednesday was lost 
Friday when a decline of 40 points 
was made on one quotation. The 
top price paid on the streets Wed 
nesday was 13.05. It began to go 
down Thursday and by the close 
Friday tin* price on the local mar
ket ranged from 12.25 to 12.50.

The big drop caused a lag in 
bidding and also caused some 
'farmers to drive to the yard with- 
t»ut stopping on the streets and 
giving the buyers a chance. The 
gins are busy and can be beard 
running late in the evening and 
during the day many wagons are 
standing waiting their turn. With 
iprettv weather prevailing the 
crop will soon he out of the fields, 
and much of it sold, while some 
will hold out for h better price and 
flirt with the market

Theo. Matheison. of the Dry j 
Ridge neighborhood, was transact
ing business in Ballinger Thurs
day.

IS FINED ON CHARGE OF 
USING ABUSIVE LANGUAGE
San Angelo, Sept. 5.—John 

Williamson, charged by R. M. 
Campbell of Miles with using abu
sive language, was found guilty 
yesterday morning in justice court 
and fined $5 and costs, amounting 
in all to $41.50.

The case was the outgrowth of 
trouble which recently arose be
tween Williamson and Campbell 
when the former requests the la-t 
ter not to sit on the radiator at 
the post office, where Williamson 
is the janitor.

G. G. Odom and Condv Wylie 
came in Thursday in their auto to 
visit in Ballinger a day or two.

Free To Farmers

ALSO FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Don’t fail to get one of our 

COTTON MANUALS containing 
accurate tables showing the val
ue at any price of any number 
of pounds or bushels.

Learn to figure the correct 
value of your farm products.

We endeavor at all times to 
render PROMPT, ACCURATE, 
and EFFICIENT SERVICE.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The First ^Nati Bank
OF BALLINGER  

“ The Bank That Does Things For You.”
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Moon Brothers and Columbus Buggies Bain and 
Old Hickory Wagons. We Sell ’em VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

BALLINGER MELONS ,
HEARD FROM AGAIN

W hite C ity
* TONIGHT

~ m  & BRYAN
In

20 Minutes of Musical Comedy

T o  your funny bon* uar p r o m t r ju -
dovill* and pictures that arc brimming and 
babbling over with rollecking, wholesome hil
arity funny farces, exasperating entangle, 
merits and comical complicati.na that are all 
round assassinator* of sorrow and a -tire cure 
c,r " w « a r "  weakness"

PICTURE PR06RAN

O n e  VITAGRAPH t w o  
reeler by Rex Beach, and 
one PATHE Western Drarra

Admission 10c 
Reserved Seats 20c

Oscar Hurley of Ballinger was 
a bnsiiH ss visitors in tin* city yes
terday. He reports everything in 
average shape in Ballinger. Mr. 
Hurley moved to Ballinger about 
three months ago from Kimhell 
county for his health. Some 25 
years ago he drove cattle through 
the Abilene country to northern 
market. His father taught school 
at old Buffalo (Jap forty years 
ago,when that village was much 
wilder than it is now Mr. Hurley 
reports that the watermelon crop 
about Ballinger was unusually 
large this season, a/ul tin* farmers 
had no trouble in disposing of 
them, many shipments going to 
northern markets. The melons are 
irrigated from, tin* Colorado river. 
Ballinger people are figuring on 
putting in a large irrigation plant 
in th near future.—Abilene lie- 
porter.

MEXICAN SALOON
MAN IN BAD

PROMINENT CITIZEN 
DIED FRIDAY

COTTON YIELD BET
TER THAN EXPECTED

WALTER C. WOODWARD 
CANDIDATE FOR AT

TORNEY OF 35th DISTRICT
lu a statement to the Democrat- 

Voice on Tuesday of the week, 
Walter ( ’. Woodward made it 
known that he would at the pro
per time make his announcement 
as a candidate for the office of Dis 
trict Attorney of the 35th Judicial 
District, to succeed the Hon. 
Walter I*. Early, present incum
bent. The 35th district now is 
composed of the counties o f ( ’ole- 
man. Brown, Runnels, Concho and 
McCulloch. Mills county being de- 
taehed by action of the last legis
lation and placed with Bell and 
Lampasas coiinth s - Coleman Deni 
ocrat-Voice.

San Angelo, Sept. 4.— In a
preliminary hearing held at the 
court house yesterday afternoon 
for the purpose of taking evidence 
in the case of Salvador«* Aroche, 
charged with selling liquor to 
minors, four young men, all mem
bers of prominent families here, 
testified to having obtained in- 
toxieants at the Mexican’s sa
loon in West Concho avenue, one 
even recalling twenty sueli oc- 
easions during the present year.

The testimony will be sent to 
Comptroller \V. P. Lane at. Aus
tin for examination, and be will 
probably take action within the 
next ten days. The only penalty, 
in ease of conviction, is forfei
ture of the liquor license, unless 
an indictment is returned by the 
grand jury, in which case the mat 
ter may be dealt with as are other 
violations of the law.

Tom Ward Dies Suddenly at His 
Home at Two O ’clock. Was 
Prominent in Business. Leav 

es Large Family.

I ’ncle Bol* Taylor was in from* 
the Norton country Friday, and j 
stated that his cotton was turning1

COTTON MARKET 
TAKES TUMBLE

out better than he first expect. MarketDeclines Two Dollars per 
cd. A few weeks ago Mr. Taylor Bale Friday. Receipts at Local

KILL MONSTER RATTLER,
READY TO DINE ON CAT

Master Burton Reese, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Audiee Reese, had his 
adoinids taken out Thursday af-l 
ternoon and we arc gla316 RpOTf
the little fellow doing veiy m a-e j 
at prsent. * ■" •

Randolph. Sept. 4.— A five foot 
rattlesnake was the visitors Miss 
Maynic Johnson found at her door 
step on returning home from 
church. By the light of a lan
tern, hastily obtained, she discov- 
• red that the snake had charmed 
a eat and was preparing to make a 
meal of it K. < ’.Leslie,who accom
panied Miss Johnson, killed tin* 
snake with a pitchfork.

The snake is said by old set
tlers to he the largest rattler ever 
killed in this vicinity. It measur
ed five inches in diameter and had 
sixteen rattles.

Lost Money

At two o ’clock Friday afternoon 
Tom Ward died at his home on 
Eighth Street. The news of his 
death caused many heads in Bal
linger to drop in sadness, ami 
came as a surprise to those who 
di«i not know that he bad been 
sick for several hours.

Mr. Ward was down town Thurs 
day afternoon Tiiite in the after
noon lie had aî . attack o f In art 
trouble, lie ralied from this, but 
,»uffercd anotheV spell Thursday 
night and tin* one that claimed 
his lit’«* cam e about noon Friday.| 
,He has not been enjoying tin* best 
o f In altli for some time, and about 
a year or more ago he suffered an 
attack of heart trouble. While 
seated in his chair talking to his 

/physician death came as above 
stated

Deceased moved to this county 
from San Saha a number of years 
ago. and engaged in business. For 
several years he bad been presi
dent of the Hall Hardware ( ’«band 
at the time of his death was presi
dent o f tin* First National Bank, 
and phoned to tin* bank in the af
ternoon Friday, stating to them 
over the phone that lie was feeling 
better and thought he would be 
able to attend a meeting o f the 
directors of the brnl: that had 
been called for Friday afternoon. 
Since coming to Ballinger Mr. 
Ward has beep prominent in busi
ness and in the development of 
the town ami county. He recent
ly disposed of his interest in the 
Hall Hardware Co., selling his 
stock in that institution to other 
members of the firm, and bad re
tired from active Inkiness.

Deceased is survived by bis 
• other, his wife and nine children 
His mother is spending the sum
mer in California and viM not be 

,iuesent at the funeral. His oldest 
»sou Leon, is in business at San 
«Saba, and one datighte-, Mrs. 
Prentiss Gregg, lives at Belton, 
and mother daughter. Mrs. Dr. 
Beaumont, lives at San S.d*a, and 
one sou Dick, is at some point in 
South Texas. All the other chil
dren, Ifainil, Euphja. Austin, 
Bnrnie, and Addie, were at hone* 
when their father died.

As we go to press arrangements 
are being made for the funeral.

*♦ is probable that the remains 
will be carried to San S«h. for 
burial.

The hearts of the many friends 
of tin* family goes out to them in 
the sad hours that are now in their 
home.

WACO COTTON PALACE HAS 
EDUCATIONAL FEATURE

By reason of
the short crops and a commendable desire to 
promptly meet his obligations, a good far

mer sold one of his work mules, receiving a ;heck or 
which he took the cash, but before he had time to 
apply any of the funds, lost the entire amount. Had 
he deposited it and used a check-book he would have 
enjoyed the benefits of ready cash and removed every 
possibility of loss.

It pays to do business with this bank. Try us.

Fanners and Merchants State Bank
; The Fathers & Mothers Bank

» L

Waco, Tex., Sept. 5.— The school 
children of Texas are invited to 
enroll their names as contestants 
for the cash prizes for the best 
models made in cotton to be ex
hibited at the Texas Cotton Palace 
at Waco this fall. November 1st to 
16th Models mav be made of the 
great State of Texas, with her 
large commercial centers, h r riv
ers, harbors and ports; of auto
mobiles. aircrafts and machinery 
of the Panama Canal, the various 
states and countries cte.

Airs. .T'lti’ ' B. Cooper. Waco, 
will lie glad to receive the enroll- 
Tiunt of Ii contestants from the 
entire stale, and communications 
addressed as abov'- will receive 
prompt .•Centior.. Fud set of 
rules will be forwarded ar.d a list 
of the cash p 7esg;.\-‘ s

did not think In* would make two 
bales o ff of a patch of 35 acres, lie 
has picked four bales and thinks 
now h- will get two more.

J. B. Davis who farmed four 
miles down tin* river is feeling 
good over the turn out lie is get
ting from his cotton patch Mr. 
Davis has PM) acres in cotton and 
he states that he will get 11 bales 
the first picking, and just about as 
many if not more on the second. 
Mr. Davis secured four bales the 
first picking o ff o f 22 acres of sod 
land, and will get another pick
ing. # \

In many places the cotton is go
ing to pan out better than expect
ed. W.* predict now that the re
ceipts will exceed the estmate of 
the most optomistie man who ven
tured a guess at the crop a few 
wteks ago.

Yard Rapidly Growing.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD.

County Superintendent E. L. 
Hagan convened the county school 
board in Ballinger Friday and 
about H> teachers of the county 
are here to take the examination 
today and Saturday.

BOY PLAYS IN COTTON;
SMOTHERS TO DEATH.

Weatherford, Sept*. 4.— Ben, 6, 
son of Green Kim of Weatherford 
was found smothered todcath in a 
pih* of seed cotton in a smoke
house this morning The boy had 
been missed but thirty minutes.

Theo. Matheison, o f the Dry 
Ridge neighborhood, was transact
ing business in Ballinger Thurs
day.

The lug jump up iu the price 
of cotton last Wednesday was lost 
Friday when a decline o f 40 points 
was made on one quotation. T h e  
top price paid on the streets Wed 
nesday was 13.05. It began to go 
down Thursday and by tin* close 
Friday the price on tin* local mar
ket ranged from 12.25 to 12.50.

The big drop caused a lag in 
bidding and also caused some 
'farmers to drive to tin* yard with
out stopping on the streets aud 
giving the buyers a chance. The 
gins are busy and can be heard 
running late in the evening and 
during the day many wagons are 
standing waiting their turn. With 
ipretty weather prevailing the 
crop will soon be out of the fields, 
and much of it sold, while some 
will hold out for h better price and 
flirt with the market

IS FINED ON CHARGE OF
USING ABUSIVE LANGUAGE
Sun Angelo, Sept. 5.—John 

Williamson, charged by R. M. 
Campbell of Miles with using abu
sive language, waa found guilty 
yesterday morning in justice court 
and fined $5 and costs, amounting 
in all to $41.50.

The case was the outgrowth of 
trouble which recently arose be
tween Williamson and Campbell 
when the former requests the la-t 
ter not to sit on the radiator at. 
the post office, where Williamson 
is the janitor.

G. G. Odom and Condv Wylie 
‘ came in Thursday in their auto to 

visit in Ballinger a day or two.

Free To Farmers

ALSO FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Don’t fail to get one of our 

COTTON MANUALS containing 
accurate tables showing the val
ue at any price of atiy number 
of pounds or bushels.

Learn to figure the correct 
value of your farm products.

We endeavor at all times to 
render PROMPT, ACCURATE, 
and EFFICIENT SERVICE.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The First ^National Bank
OF BALLINGER

“ The Bank That Does Things For You.” *
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Page Two. THE DAILY LEDGER

T he  Da ily  Led g er

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

STRICKEN BY DEATH
WHILE DRIVING AUTO.

A. W. SLEDGE.................. Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS:
0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 
mi'er, vice-president; C. P. Shep- 
kerd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS
J. Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W. 
Wedge. ____

STOCKHOLDERS:
J M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II. M. 
Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce, 
Scott II. Mack, K. G. Erwin, 0 . L. 
Parish, R. W. Bruce.

Raymond Drouilhet, a Dallas 
printer, asked his wif.* for money. 
She refused and a blow from 
Drouilhet \s fist brcke his w ife ’s 
neck. If every woman that re
ceived a turn down win n she 
asked her husband for money 
would do like Drouilhet did there 
would be a few broken neck hus
bands scattered around town.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 4.— 
While Garland Labelle, aged 24, 
nephew of Harry Myers, recent 
republican candidate for gover
nor, was driving his automobile in 
the city ’s main street yesterday af 
ternoon lie suddenly fell back un- 
conseiousand died in a hospital 
fifteen minutes later.

The unguided auto containing 
the dying man created a panic as 
it swerved down the crowded 
street. It was finally stopped by 
a negro who dashed after it and 
climbed in. A cerebral mennnor- 
rhage caused Labelle’s death, lie 
was a bookkeeper in the local o f
fice of the Western Newspaper 
Union.

BALLINGER MELONS
ADVERTISE BALLINGER

- o -

Swellings of the flesh caused by 
inflamation, cold, fractures of the 
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu
matism can be releiVed by apply
ing Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
should oe well rubbed in over the 
part affected. Its great healing 
r.ml penetrating power eases the 
pain, reduces swelling and restores 
natural conditions. Price 25c, 
50c and +1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
The Walker Drug Co.

Jno. R. Day, who for the last 
i two years has been manager of 
the Noyes & Company mercantile 
establishment at Melvin, Texas, 
has returned to Brownwood and

The farmer who brings his 
produce to town and sells it to 
the local merchants, takes the 
money and walks to the post of- 
fice and buys a money order and : ' ' 1 "D votton on the streets tins
sends it to the mail order house I ‘*‘ r* ^ a.v *s one °* *he
for goods that he can buy just a s / f*m‘‘ ‘ ‘Otton buyers here and is 
i .. • i_. i ,i—  --------- I known to most every farmer in

the countv. 11 is friends welcome

Ballinger melons grow more 
famous abroad as the years pass, 
and his country has received 
more advertising from its melon 
crop this year than ever before. 
Many papers over Texas have 
much to say about the splendid 
melons shipped from this point, 
and today there is no town in 
Texas ahead of Ballinger on mel
on receipts. The Parker county 
town— Weatherford has quite a 
reputation for its fine melons, but 
Parker county crop is gone before 
the Ballinger crop really reaches 
its best, and Ballinger can now 
supply/ the Weatherford market. 
The Lampasas paper of Thursday 
carries a big ad with the leading 
line in large type which says, 
‘ Ballinger Melons— One solid car 
just received.”  These melons were 
purchased by the Higdon store at 
Lampasas through U. P. Melton of 
th local store, and were loaded 
out Wednesday. W. A. Taylor 
sold the melons at tiOc per hundred 
pounds. A good price, but they 
find i ready sale in other mar
kets at a reasonable profit to the 
retail r.

These are dry land melons and 
were raised with :> light shower 
and a few cloudy days. What 
would they do with good season, 
^r with irrigation.

cheap, freight and other expens 
■es considered, from the merchant 
that gave him the money for his 
produce, is just a little shy on 
gratitude, one of the noblest 
traits in the make-up o f man’s 
character. Trade at home.

him back home.— Brownwood Bul
letin.

- o  —

The big irrigation project on 
foot on the Colorado river above 
Balling« r, is attracting attention 
all over the South. The big pa
pers and trade and agricultural 
journals have had something to 
say about it. and letters from peo- 
nle who realize the advantages to 
be gained by living in an irriga
tion country, are seeking informa
tion about the big project, and 
when actual work starts on the 
dam it will be a signal for a great 
influx o f new people. It’s going 
to be a new era for Runnels coun
ty, and its a sure one.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2020 Olive Street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

.Miss Toulme, superintendent of 
the nurses of the Halley & Love 
sanitarium, left Thursday after
noon for Dallas and will also 
spend awhile in St. Louis before 
returning home.

For Sale.
Or trade automobile, late style, 

in perfect order, complete . Cost 
new $2150. A bargain. This o f
fice. 2-dtf

For Sale.
Three scholarships, two in Tyler 

usiness College at Tyler, Texas, 
«tie at Draughon’s Business Col- 
«•gc at Fort Worth. These sehol- 

orships will he sold at a bargain. 
Any young man contemplating go
ing to a business college anywhere 
in Texas would do well to call on 
us, as we can save you 40 per cent 
on the cost of a scholorship.

__Hall Hardware Co.____
Everything in nardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush * 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

- L

Hall Hardware Co.

LEADING HORSEMEN 
WILL J A K E  PART

Racing at State Fair of Texas 
Will Be Without Parallel.

T H E  OLD R E L IA B L E ”
P LA M T -N 'S

C S- c  c
B L Â C *

C A P S U L E S
R E M E  D Y for M  E  N

GREAT DRIVERS COMING

AT D R U G G IS T8 .0 R  T R IA L  BOX B Y
FROM PLANTEN 93  HENRYST. BROOKLYN m y

^ b e w a r e  o f  i m i t a t i c i /  3 L

Leading Men on the Grand Circuit 
W ill  Be in Dallas— $40.000 

W ill  Be Given in Stakes 
and Purses.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
AGAIN THIS WEEK.

R. < Batts, o f Gonzales, cam«* 
i>i Friday at noon on a visit to 
his nephew, R. P. Conn and fam
ily and to look after business in- 
tcrests a few da vs.

Miss Max Chastain Teacher of 
Piano. Studio at High School 
Building. 1-dtf

.Mm«*. Barksdale is spending an
other week at tin* Higdon, Melton, 
Jackson Co., store and will demon
strate tin* Vanity Toilet articles. 
Treatment and care of the skin 
will be demonstrated free. The 
ladies are invited to call any time 
this week. 1-dtf

Ed Geers, of 
grand old man 
whose name is 
every big state

Miss Barnett, one o f the teach
ers in tlu* Ballinger Iljgli School 
came in Friday at noon from the 
Last, where she bad J een spend
ing her .summer vacation, to the 
delight of her many friends in 
Ballinger.

To Trade.
5 passenger Buiek automobile to 

trade for horses or cows. R. P. 
Conn . 4-3td ltw

•T. J. Hubbard, o f Glasscock 
county, who had b«*«*n looking af
ter business interests in Coleman 
county, spent the night in Ballin
ger and left Friday at noo for 
San Angelo en route home .

CHICHESTtR’S PILLS
TH K  DIAMOND HR A M l.  a  

1.ad let! Ask jo u r  llruwwint f<>r / A  
< lit c b e M c r ’i  D ia m o n d T lr n m i/V V X  
1*111» in K«*d and G o ld  n .r tr ih c\ ^ ^ x
Foxes, scale« 1 with Blue RiBbon.
T a k e  n o  o th e r . I l» » j  o f  j o u r  ^  
ItriacffU f. A U f r < I I | . (  i n x T U T P  
D I A M O M I  I K W D  n . I . s f  r t C

r r l-T"’« r Br<t - t + ' t  A lr iy*  Reliât*!*
” >>vw

Want to Trade for Runnels Coun-' F. Gerhardt, o f the Crews coun
ty Land. ( try, was transacting business in

Will trade for $1000 to $15,- Ballinger Friday and kindly re- 
000 worth o f land near Ballinger, membeml The Ledger. He says 
if price is right. Address J. I*, they certainly appreciate their 
FLUETT, Pa rri.x, Texas. 5-6td county paper, the Banner-Lei Iger.

Win n you order meal lie sure 
to call for the new meal made 
from this year’s corn, pure ami 
good, at The Missouri Milling 
Co.’s mill. Ballinger. 3-6td 2tw

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bearee and 
little son of Eldorado and Mrs. A. 
O. Beavers and little daughter, of 
San Angelo, came over in Mr. 
Bearee’s auto and were the guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown a 
day or two and returned home 
Thursday. Mrs. Brown is a datigli 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bearee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pilcher re- 
ttimed home Friday at noon from 
a month’s visit to relatives al 
llollis.Okla.. They also visited at 
other points in that section and re
port a verv pleasant trip but saw 
nothing that looked as good as 
Ballinger and Runnels county 
while gone.

Price Maddox of the Parra more 
ranch near Hatchel passed thru 
Ballinger Thursday afternoon en 
rout«* home from Coleman, where 
b«* <*los<*d the deal for 300 head of 
high-grade Hereford cattle from 
tb«‘ Gann estate and will put them 
'>** oasture near tlu* Brady moun- 
tain. 1

Dallas, Texas: Many of the foremost 
horsemen in America will take part in 
the races at the 1913 tftnte Fair of Tex
as at Dallas, which opens Saturday. 
October 18, and closes Sunday. No
vember 2. Of the 350 harness horses 
entered in the ten big stake events, 
representing a total of $27,000 and 
ranging from $5,000 to $2,500. more 
than 150 have marks around 2:05.

It is declared that the State Fair 
races this year have attracted more 
and a better class of horses than those 
of any Fair in the United States. The 
fastest and best class of trotters and 
pacers in the world will take part and 
they will be driven by the greatest 
drivers. In the list of drivers are the 
following:

Memphis, Tenn., the 
of the grand circuit, 
a household word in 
in the Union; T. W . 

Murphy of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., one of 
the biggest money winning drivers 
that ever went down the grand circuit; 
Walter Cox of Dover. X. H., another 
topnotcher; E. and J. Benyon of 
Memphis, who have always been in the 
front rank of grand circuit drivers; 
Charley Dean, driver of Minor Heir, 
1:59>4; Tlupert Parker who has been 
so successful with Don Densmore, 
2:02',£, and P.essie B. both of these 
horses having won at Dallas the last 
two seasons; < lonrge Castle, the Chi
cago millionaire, who drives for pleas
ure but likes to get the money; B. 
Shively of Sunny Jim fame; Oscar 
Ames, the famous driver of Joe Patch- 
en, 2:01 Ifc; W . O. Foote of Bonham. 
Texas, who always has high class 
horses, and W. B. Taylor of Early 
Alice fame. Al Russell, the famous 
California driver will he here with a 
string of good ones.

Mr. Castle has entered and will drive 
Baring. Uula Worthy. Judson Girl. Pe
ter Johnson anti Lady Grattan. I.adv 
Grattan was a Texas-owned horse, and 
at the Fair last year forced The Wan- 
der«-r to a record of 2 :08>4, equaling 
his record. Since then she has been 
sold to an Eastern party for a reputed 
price of $6,000. She belonged to Man 
O’Connell of Fort Worth.

Other horses that will represent Mr. 
Cox and will he driven hv him on the 
local track are Del Ray. a very sensa
tional green pacer that was brought 
from California this year and of whom 
gr«at things are expected; Wood- 
cliffe King. Cahel, Baron A, Branham 
Baughman (2:0414), and Rough and 
Tear. Cabel won recently a $5,eoo 
stake  race at Rockinhham Park, Sal
em. X. H.. when he was matche«! 
against Edna B (2: 10,4 >. Cabel is a 
son of Gambetta Wilkes, one of the 
greatest sires of the turf world.

Th«imas W. Murphy will bring a 
hunch of good ones from Poughkeep
sie, N. Y„ including Strathstorn, Nellie 
Temple, Frank Bogash, Jr., View El
der, Longworth R, Junior Dan Patch, 
Marigold. Jean Arian and Ruth McGre
gor.

Douglas Jackson, who lit «1 been 
spending several weeks wi li his 
brother at Talpa, was the g.iesfrof 
Edgar Rasberrv the past few days 
and left Thursday afternoon for 
St. Louis.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0 . Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“ Live and Let Live,”  as interpreted under] the principles of. the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

POULTRY FANCIERS A T  FAIR.

Biggest Display of Chickens, Ducks.
Turkey* and Pet Stock in History.

Dallas. Texas— Poultry fanciers of the 
State have selected Thursday, Oct. 23, 
as their special day at the twenty- 
eighth annual meeting of the State Fair 
of Texas, at Dallas. Saturday. Oct. 18, 
to Sunday. Nov 2. .As judging of birds 
exhibited in th,- poultry department will 
start Monday. Oct. 20. It is expected 
that practically all awards will have 
been made bv Poultrymen’s  Day. Plans 
are under way for n program of un
usual interest and dealing with the 
latest developments in the scientific 
raising of poultry.

Usually at each meeting of the State 
Fair meetings of the various associa
tions of fanciers of the State are held 
at the Fair Grounds. There will be 
representatives from every association 
in atten'lance at the meeting to be bald 
Oct. 23. Walter Burton, superintendent 
of the poultry department, said:

“ We are planning to make Thursday. 
Oct. 23. a gr«*at day for the poultry fan
ciers of the state Our display this year 
will be unequaled both in number of 
individual exhibits and in quality and 
It is expected that practically every 
exhibitor will he in attendance at the 
meeting. A number of valuable silver 
cups and other trophies will be award
ed this year and these will be shown 
on Poultryman's Day."

We want your job work.

Notice of I ’inal Account.
No. 308.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
I’o the Sheriff or any Oonstable 

o f Runnels county— Greetings:
Notice is hereby given that F. 

Mountz, Guardian of the Estate of 
Mellie M. Mountz, et al, now Mel- 
lie M. Howard, having filed in qur 
County Court his final account of 
the condition o f the Estate of said 
Melllie M. (Mountz) Howard to
gether with an application to be 
discharged from said Guardian
ship.

l on are hereby commanded, 
That by publication of this writ 
for twenty days exclusive of the 
day of publication, in a newspa
per regularly published i n 
the County of Runnels you give 
due notice to all persons interes- 
ed iii the account for final settle 
ment o f said estate, to file 
their objection thereto, if any 
1 hey have, on or before 
the November Term, 1913, of said 
County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court House 
of said county, in the City of Bal
linger on the first Monday in 
November A. D., 1913. when said 
account and application will be 
considered by said court.

Witness 0. L. Parish, clerk o f 
♦ lie County Court of Runnels coun 
t.v.

Given under my band and seal 
o f said court, at my office, in the 
City of Ballinger, Texas, this 22n3 
<bi,r of August A. D. 1913.

(Seal) >
O. L. PARISH. Clerk,

County Court Runnels County.
Bv W. C. MeCarver, Deputy 

clerk.
A True Copv. T Certify;

J. P. FLVNT. Sheriff.
Runnels County.

Bv J. D. Perkins, Deputy Sher
iff. '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me. •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

..BALLIN GER LUMBER 
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.
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¿A You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

t o  _It’s our business to furnish your table with ^  
^  the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
^  prompt—our goods are first class.

t o  Phone 6 6
t o ----------------------------------------------------

to Miller Mercantile Company
%

Purely Personal
A lf Young, of the Winters coun

try, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Friday.

at

o-
R E M E M B E R

I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 
Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

O -
*• >—

Fresh meal made from new 
corn at the Missouri Milling Co., 
.call for the mills new corn meal. 
(3-6td 2tw.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

Lump Coal $ 7 .0 0  
Best Coal In City $ 9 .0 0  

PHONE 3 1 2

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY 5
■

GUINTER MOTEE
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Summer Rates

ESS&JK** A Hotel Built For The (¡limits “V  n.,00
S A N  A N TO N IO  H O T E L  C O ., O w n e r s ,.  P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L , M g r.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Is the place to buy your meats. Nothing but the best stuff 

bought fo r our tra d e .
A Ten d e r Ju icy  Steak is som ething that every man wants. W e 

have ’ em.

T H E  C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
J. A. NICHOLS, P roprietor.

The Texas Egg and Poultry Supply Co.
C. J. DOERR, M anager.

Shippers of Eggs, Chickens, Ducks, Geese arid Tur
keys. Satisfaction Guaranteed. The Highest Spot 
Cash prices paid at all times. See us before you sell.

8c for Hens, 11c Friers, 10c for Turkeys
W. J. MILLER BUILDING, 7th ST. and Ry. AVE.,
P h o n e  5 3  B a l l i n g e r , T e x a s .

DON’T  T O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. ! loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M .  G i e s e c k e ,

T. A. Schmoldt, o f the Winters 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Friday.

The Missouri Milling Co., are 
now making meal from this year’s 
new corn. See that your sacks oi 
meal came from their mill. 3-6d2w

Sim Middlehrooks returned 
home Friday at noon from s*. short 
business trip to Wichita Falls.

Meal! Meal!! Meal!.
Made from new corn fresh ever 

day for the peonie of Runnels 
county. Missouri Milling Co. 6d 2\v

Rev. J. L. Speers, of Winters, 
was among the visitors iu Bal
linger Friday.

Prof. J. V  Key, of the Winters 
country, came in Thursday after
noon to look after business affairs 
in Ballinger a day or two.

For Rent.
Furnished rooms for light 

biMiseekepiug. Apply to Mon**.)« 
'Liftman. No. 308. Broadway. 
Phone No. 472. 29-dtf

Wilburn Bi-hop. who bad been 
visiting at Odessa and other 
ooints in that section returned 
home Thursday afternoon.

For the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies McGee’s Baby 
Elixir’s is a remedy of genuine 
merit, it acts quickly, is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c and 50e per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

W. R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

Always on the Dot at the Right Time
[Nothing too Heavy 
Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

■ V llllilflllM IfllllilllflillllllillU ltllllill

Coperas Cove to visit relatives a 
few weeks.

H O R S E S  A T  S T A T E  FAIR.

A Record Breaking Showing Is Predict
ed for Dallas This Fall.

Dallas. Texas: Director \V. I. Yopp
of the exhibit horse division of the 
State Fail of Texas at Dallas, is pre
dicting a record breaking showing for 
his department at the coming exposi
tion. Classes in his division have been 
re-arranged and made much more at
tractive than in previous years The 
splendid results of last year's shew 
have resulted in a larger number of 
exhibitors reserving space. .Mr Yopp 
reports an unusual amount of interest 
aroused among breeders in Kentucky. 
Tennessee. Missouri and Nebraska. 
Texas breeders will be more largely 
represented than last year He said:

“The showing at the Fair this fall 
will be a repi esentative one in every 
respect. Our prize list has undergone 
a general revision, and includes prac
tically every variety of horse now 
raised in America Entries already 
made for this year’s exhibit.on indicate 
that this department will he even more 
attractive than ever There are a num
ber of rich special prizes put up by 
various associations, and in addition 
to these the State Fair nunagement 
will award nearly $7000 in prizes, in 
the thoroughbred and standard bred 
and saddle horse classes the State Fair 
has always been a leader in the exhib
iting of these useful types of horses. 
The entry list of this year denotes that 
the breeders of the North. East and 
Southwest are all preparing to send 
their horses to compete, giving assur
ance of a high class of exhibits

"The saddle horse class is extremely 
well looked after. The Texas Saddle 
Horse ffeeders’ association offers a 
special prize for the best saddle animal, 
foal of 1913, exhibited at the Fair. This 
prize is divided into four moneys and 
totals $50 in value. For the best stal
lion or mare, three years old or under, 
the American Saddle Horse Breeders' 
association will award a special prize 
of $100. All entries in this class must 
be registered in the American Saddle 
Horse Register.

FOR SALE— Two second-hand 
pianos at a bargain. Apply to 
Mrs. Peyton Orgain, Ballinger. 
]-4td 2tw.

W. R. Emmert, of the Wingate 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Thursday af
ternoon.

S. B. ('apertoli, of Maverick, 
passed through Ballinger Friday 
<*n route to San Angelo oil a short 
business trip.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ A SODA FOUNTAIN IN 

YOUR HOUSE
A ease o f bottled soda 

water in your home and a 
few bottles on ice is real
ly better than a soda foun
tain in your own house. 
Because bottled soda water 
as we produce it is more 
sanitary and more richly 
carbonated than the soda 
water that is sold at most 
soda fountains.

Purity and cleanliness 
are the first consideration 
in the matter of food and 
drink. We have from the 
start endeayored to main
tain the highest standard.

Pure destilled water, 
granulated sugar and best 
extracts that money can 
buy. You ltave no idea 
bow handy it is to have a 
case of our delicious soda 
on band to serve your 
guests or the children 
when they tome in hot and 
tired and want something 
to refresh them. Phone 482 
and let us send you a 
case, more good drinks for 
the money than you can 
buy anywhere. 
BALLINGER BOTTLING: 

WORKS.
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Fresh Meal.
Be sure to call for the new corn 

meal now beinsr turned out bv
The Missouri Milling Go., made
from this year’s corn, fresh and
good. 3-6td 2tw

Tom Laync, o f the Moro niomi-l 
tain country, was looking after| 
business affairs in Ballinger Fri 
dev.

Col. Morgan Jones, of Abilene, 
president of the A. & S. Ry., was 
looking after business interests in 
Ballinger Friday.

W. K. Lilly and J. R. Taylor, of 
the Norton country, were tran
sacting business in Ballinger Fri
day.

Emmett Guin, the Wingate mer
chant came over Friday in his auto 
to look after business affairs in 
Ballinger a few hours.

W. F. Atnip, who farms north 
of the city, was marketing cotton 
in Ballinger Friday and says his 
crop is better than he first expect
ed ''lid will now gather about 2f 
or 25 bales.

Notice
The Santa Fe will on Sept. 

6th sell tickets to
rt. W orth

and return for 
$ 5 . 0 0

tickets good for returning 
until Sept. 7th, 1913.

A . 11. W IGEE,
Ticket Agent.

Prof. McC'ollom and bride, of 
.\nson. came in Thursday after
noon and were the g.vsU  < f Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. T. Routu an.1 family, 
while en route to San Angelo

Joe Ostertag returned home 
Thursday from a business trip to 
the Midland country and «avs ¿he 
crops ar no better than Runnels 
county .but the grass is good.

M*\ ;>m<1 Mrs R Rossop and lit
tle daughter Estelle, of Winters, 
eame in Thursday and .Mrs. Ros- 
sou and little daughter left for

* *
Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost ir.uch but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
t) e housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off£ but 

See to it at once.

Phone 15 .

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

!
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Very Little Cotton But Good Prices
That’s the Situation in Texas

LOTS OF GOODS BUT LOW PRICES
That’s the Situation at Ballinger’s BIG STORE

They must be sold, we realize that to do this we must make prices 
lower than anyone. The first part of the year we sold for cash and on 
time, for the next four months we propose to sell for cash and make your 
dollars go futher than ever before.

HERE ARE A FEW
GROCERY PRICES

High Patent Flour . . . $2 50
Karo S y r u p ........................ 40c
8 Bars Laundry Soap . . 25c

* : i :

25c can Baking Powder for . 15c
5 lbs. Good Coffee . . .  . $1.00

; • « •

Natural Leaf Tobacco a lb. 40c
. • * •

25 lbs. Pink Beans . . . $1.00
Coal Oil a g a l l o n .................. 8c

«

Hundreds of other good thing be
low all competion.

S T A P L E
DRY G O O D S

10c Ginghams . . . .  7 l-2c
All New Fall Goods

10c P e r c a l ....................7 l-2c

20 yds. heavy L. L. Domes
tic for . . . $1.00

All best brands Calico a yd. 5c

Great values in Blankets 
at 45c, 65c, 85c and . . $1.50

Big lot Ladies Skirts just received 
will be sold very cheap.

Come in and get our prices, we absolutely guarantee to save you money

Lowest Prices on Buggies, Wagons, Furniture, Stoves, Etc.
COME and SEE

Migginbotham-Gurric=
W i l l i a m s  C o m p a n y

Ballingefs B ig  Busy Stove.

THREE BALES TO
ACRE GOOD CROP

\\. A. Ogle, who farms on the 
Farmer irrigated farm, was in 
town Finlay morning marketing 
cotton. Mr. Ogle said life was too 
short to fool with dry land farrff- 
i ig. He has been farming under 
the irrigated method for many 
years and lie can furnish fiurges 
that cm  a <1 tin mind of man to be
come a little skeptical, but be has 
the proof, and if you don’t believe 
lie is making the stuff this year 
all that is neetssary to convince 
you is to visit his farm down the 
river.

Mr. Ogle says it pays and pays 
big to ferterlize the land you ir--* 
rigate. He will make this year 
on irrigated ferterlized land from 
two and a half to three bales of 
cotton pi r acre. Those who have 
seen it state that it is the finest 
cotton they ever saw in their life.
It is what is known as the “ Half 
and Half”  cotton, and the turn 
out at the gin hears out the fact 
that it is an appropriate name for 
the cotton. Mr. Ogle brought 1103 
pounds o f seed cotton to the gin 
and received a 468 pound bale. In 
another load lie bad 1270 pounds 
of seed cotton and received 571 
pound bale.

Last year Mr. Ogle made 70ft 
bushel*.- -f»t‘ sweet notatoes to the 
acre on irrigated land. Tie is an 
enthusiastic booster for irrigation, 
end says he would not work on a 
drv land farm. What he has done 
others can do.

H ow ’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., 
We, the undersigned h a v e  

Known F. J. Cheney for the last 
15 years, and believe him perfect
ly honorable in all business tran
sactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by 
his firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
bv all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

MORE STREET LIGHTS SOON.

The City by ordinance directed 
tb»- A. & S., R. R. to maintain elec- 
trict lights at three different 
street crossings and the Santa Fe 
to maintain four lights. This was 
to be done in 80 days from passage 
of ordinance. Both companies 
promptly took the matter up with 
tin- mayor and light committee. 
Mr. Oscar Pearson, manager of the 
light plant in our city, being o ff 
on a visit or vacation at that time, 
the city agreed to extend the time 
of compliance Poles and mater
ial to carry on / that ordinance in 
conjuction with said railroad Co.’s 
has been ordered and the lights 
will beput in.

W ill and J. N. Daniels and Prof. 
U. S. Daniels, o f the Norton 
country, were in Balling* r Thurs
day afternoon and Prof. Daniels 
left for Nederland, Texas, where 
1m- will teach school the ensuing 
vear.

Roy Rteder left Thursday after
noon on a short business trip to 
Brownwood.

Furnished Rooms—Suitable for 
lodging or for light house keep
ing. Phone 220. 4-2td

In every home where there are 
children there should be a bottle 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It. 
destroys worms and at-ts as a 
tonic in tin- debiliated system. 
I'riet 25c per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

WHO DOtS YOUR CLEANING?
and pressing? W e have the men and 
methods to do your work right and turn 
it out promptly. Give us your next suit 
in this line and be convinced of the sup- 
erority o f our work, Phono 2 9 0

W . H . R O A R K , ‘THE TAILOR’

A DRY WEATHER WATCH.

The Talpa Post t< lls a dry 
weather story to this effect:! 
“ Two years ago a Talpa farmer 
lost his watch while plowing; one 
day last week tin- watch was 
found .and upon winding it ran as 
well as ever.”  Can vou heat it ?

For Trade.
5 passenger Buiek automobile 

to trade for small house and lot 
close in. R. P. Conn. 4-0td Itw 

Ready made bed sheets 81x80 
inches, $1.25 value reduced to 72 
'cents each. The Globe. 4-8td ltw

Dr. A. S. Love left Thursday af-j 
trinomi for Coleman to attend the 
County Medical Association which 
convened in that city Thursday 
Evening.

.Mr. T. T. (liven, o f Tulsa, Okla., 
.s | » « * 11 j yesterday in Ballinger visit
ing his friend Mayor Powell. Dis 
lather Rev. G. W. Given lived on 
Valley creek in this county «piite 
a number o f years. His father died 
at Kansas City last year, at which 
place the family makes their 
home. The three hoys are interest 
ed in oil fields at Tulsa and have 
.i cumulated some wealth, accord
ing to his statincuts.

Ye)h w complexion, pimples and 
disfiguring blemishes on the face 
or body can he gotten rid of by 
doctoring the liver, which is tor
pid. Ilerbinc ¡s a powerful liver 
correctant. It purifies the sys
tem, stimulates the vital organs 
and puts the body in fine vigor
ous condition. Price 50c. Sold 
by Tin- Walker Drug Co.

81x00 inch ready made sheets -P P Huffacker, of Maverick, 
$1.25 value to close out at 72 cents whs transacting business in Bal- 
eaeh. The Globe. 4-3td ltw  linger Friday.

When the bowels feel uncomfor
table and you miss the exhilarat
ing feeling that always follows a 
copious morning operation, a dose 
of Ilerbinc will set vou right in a 
couple of hours. If taken at 
bed time you get its beneficial ef
fort after breakfast next day. 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

Mrs. YVeisenbaker and two chiD 
dren, who had been visiting her 
father, W. R. Little and family of 
Maverick.left Thursday afternoon 
for Temple to join Mr. Weisen-
baker.

Piano Class.
Miss Olga II. Sellawe wishes to 

nnnounee thè opening of ber piano 
e'a ss. Studio after Sept. 15th at 
High Sdirmi building. Terms 
per monti». 5-ltd

Our mayor suggests that the 
eleetrict light plant of our city has 
sufficient power to pump the city 
water and says he hopes to ht*bg 
about that change at a saving to 
the city o f from $500 to $1000 per 
vear.


